*A sidechain contact is defined if the center of mass of sidechains between two residues is less than 6.5 Å. A hydrogen bond is defined if donor-acceptor distance is < 3.5 Å and accepter-donorhydrogen angle is > 120°. A salt bridge is defined if O-N atomic distance is <3.2 Å. Figure S1 . Initial atomic structures of K18 and K19 octamers after equilibrium MD simulations. For clarity, only one K18 or K19 peptide chain is shown. The connections between two repeats in K18 and K19 peptides are colored by orange. Figure S2 . Schematic procedure to construct K18 and K19 models. Figure S3 . Time evolution of backbone RMSD for (a) K18 octamers and (b) K19 octamers. Figure S4 . Averaged β-structure distribution for nine K18 octamer models. DSSP is used to assign the secondary structure for each residue. 
